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Shereas in our past \\'e believedthat an educatedand civilised personis the one who is able to possess
and recall large quantities of knou'ledge,now we think that it is far more valuable to be able to process
information and build new knowledge. More specifically, such skills as data gathering and analysis,
information processing,applying knowiedge in new situations,problem solving and regulating our own
intelle*ual processesare in the centreof high quality educationand leaming.
\\rhen the qualitative aspectof leaming is emphasisedit has fundamentalconsequencesnot only to
curricula and the u'ays in which studiesare organised,but also to what the studentsare expectedto learn in
different subjectsand how thesedesiredoutcomesare about to be assessed.
Assessmentbecomesas if a tool
of knou'ledeemanasementand remediationinsteadof an instrumentof knowledge control t1]. If we accept
that assessmentin any casewill have a steeringeffect on teachingand learning,we should also expect that
high-qualitl,assessment
that emphasises
leamingas understanding
of knowledgeand developmentof skills
and habitsof mind ri'ill havea positiveimpacton quality of leaming.
There are three issuesthat have emergedwhen the quality aspectof teachingand learning has become
more important:
e Evaluationof educationin generaland assessment
of students'learning outcomesin particular
shouldbe basedon a clear consensusof what is expectedfiom schoolsand studentsin terms of
yerrvrrlrc.ve and leaming. Learning or pcrformancestandardsdo not provide an adequatebasis for
measuringthe quality. For exampie,if the curriculum does not clearly indicate what the studentsin
any given stageshouldknow and be ableto do, assessment
criteriaare missing.
r A studentis thc ultimate user of assessment
information that is elicited in order to improve leaming.
One of the major challengesis how to report sfudents'progressto themselves.
r There is a need for considerablcimprovementin assessment
technologyand mcthodology.There is
a growing consensusamongthe educationspecialiststhat new assessments
are neededto measurea
broaderrangeof abilitiesof studentsand to give teachersbetter information about students'progress
and achievemcnt. Such techniques as computer-adaptivetesting, large-scaletesting, classroom
asscssmentand performanceassessmentmay be combined into multiple method that will open up
new ways of assessing
complexcognitiveactivities.Contemporaryassessment
systemsshouldintegrate
sevcralmethods.includinsself-assessment
of students.
nprfnmo-no
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Furthermore,there is a necd to develop specific value-addedapproachesto track studentachievement
morc precisely. Value-addedmethodology measuresthe growth in achievementof an individual student
from one point in time to anothcr.Thus, in order to provide qualitativestudy it is necessaryto assessnot only
is made at the end of the leaming
the result of the learning process,but the processitself. When assessment
course,it is impossibleto determinehow the lcarner'scognitive processeshave developed,at what leaming
stage he/shehas met difficulties which as a result have led to incomplete or insufficient developmentof
of the learning
knowledgeand skills. It is also alreadylate to start any remedialactions.Regularassessment
processallows analyzing suitability and quality of learning content and chosen teaching methods and to
change them for promotion of the learning course towards achievementof desirable characteristicsof
students'knowledge.
Students'ability to apply knorvledgein real-life situationsbecomesmore valued as a goal of education.
and other reflective practices will become acceptedas elements of
As a consequence,self-assessment
has an importantrole in the learningprocessfor many reasons:
assessment
methodology.Self-assessment
. as a result of self-assessment
a learnercomesto conclusionabouthislher abilities, skills and feafures
of character;
. knowledge self-assessment
allows to activate a learner in the learning process, disciplines and
promoting
more realizedapproachto the learningprocessand performance
motivateshim,rher,thus,
of tasks;
. knowledge self-assessment
activatescognitive activity of a learner,making him,4rerto think about
the acquired knowledge and skills and to ask itself questionswhere and why he/she has made
mistakesin any task;
. regularknowledgeself-assessment
suchas an exam;
allows preparingfor final assessment
r providing opporfunitiesof knowledge self-assessment,
a teachercan inform about his/her expectations
from the learning processas well as what a learner should know in order to determinethat he/she
has masteredthe teachingmaterial.
often passesunnoticeably for the teacher, when the learner
However, knowledge self-assessment
performs tasks,compareshislher activity to activity of other learnersor discusseslearning-relatedquestions
often usesother criteria, insteadof
with classmates.
For this reasonthe learnerin knowledgeself-assessment
thosethat the teacherusesfor leamer'sknowledgeassessment.
The teacherdoes not usually put processoriented knowledge assessmentinto practice as it demands
often is ignored at all. Horvever
additional time and cost. For the samereasonknowledge self-assessment
the use of computerizedtools can help to solvetheseproblems.
Rapid growth of possibilitiesgiven by information and communicationtechnologiesand computers,in
particular,has provided potential for much more sophisticatedsupportfor teachingand learningprocess.A
leaming,
lot of work hasbeen done and a plethoraof terms appearedincluding suchterms as computer-based
distancelearning, e-learning,Internet-basedleaming, online learning, and Web-basedlearning, for which
according to [2] an umbrella term is technology-basedleaming. However, regardlessthe significant
achievementsand developmentof great number of rather effective technology-basedlearning systemsgive
studentsthe possibilitiesto learn in their own speed,at any time and place,the analysisof the stateof the art
clearly shows that, in general,the main disadvantageof the known systemsis their insufficient flexibility.
Systemsand environmentsdevelopedtill now, in fact with only one exception,have not been designedto be
adaptiveenoughto studentindividual demandstowards feedbackgiven by the systemin eachparticular and
different situation,as well as towardsteacherwishes to have much more advancedsupport for knowledge
assessment.
New hopes for better solutionsemergedaround three decadesago when the first intelligent tutoring
systems[3] appeared.Suchkind of systemsprovidesthe most suitablelearningfor learner'sknowledgelevel
and characteristics.They use principles of artificial intelligence and pedagogy in their architectureand
operation,and storesknowledgeaboutproblem domain,learnersand teachingstrategies.
Generally, intelligent tutoring systems have many tasks: monitoring of leamer's actions and
respondingto them appropriately,selectionand presentationof learning material, ensuringof feedbackand
of learner'sknowledgelevel [4]. However, analysisof
help, adaptationof teachingstrategy,and assessment
of learner'sknowledgeand skills, as
availablepublicationsrevealsthat suchissuesas continuousassessment
well as more sophisticatedtools for supportof teachingand learning processto satisfy the growing dcmands
of a teacherand a leamer have not met enoughattentionfrom the developersof intelligent tutoring systems.
The prototype of the intelligent systembasedon conceptmaps for studentknowledge self-assessment
and assessmentfrom the teacher side at each stage of the leaming course has been developed at the
Departmentof System Theory and Design of Riga Technical University. The system gives the teacheran
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opportunit\'to use knowledgeassessmcnt
rcsultsfor analysisof quality and suitabilityof lcarningmatcrial,
to choosemctltodsof tcachin-qin ordcr to changcthcm timcly, and tb promotea learnin_e
.orrr. to*.ards
achicvementof desirablelearnin_q
outcomes.
Conceptmaps- a visual represcntation
of conceptsand their relationshipswithin pafiiculardomain
r-rsingeraphs- assista teacherin trackingof student'sunderstanding
of teachingrnateriala.d of student,s
kno$ ledge organization,and provide an opportunity for a studentto make sure that relationships
betrveen
studied conceptsare correctly understood[5]. An example of a conceptmap for the learning course..SeL
Fundamentals"
is given in [6].
The structureof a teacirer'sconceptmap preparedin advancecan be used at the end of each stage
of a
lc'arningcourseas a tool for sfudent'sknowledgeassessment
and self-assessment.
The developedJvstem
supportssuch scenario'The teacherdivides a learnin,qcourseinto severalstages.The notion of a stageis
not
strictly defined and it can be any logically completepart of a learning .oui., for example,a chafter
or a
topic. Using the developedintelligent system the teacherpreparesa correspondingconcept map
6or each
stageof the learning course, specifiesone or severalinitial conceptsand putlication date of the map (date
lvhen a concept map will become accessiblefor learners),and tnik.r knowledge assessmentat the
end of
eachstace.It is importantto note how a conceptmap for eachstageis formed. Conceptstau_eht
to studentsat
the first stageof the learnin-scoursetogetherwith relationshipsbetweenthem form tle firsf concept
map of
the leaming course'At the secondstagethe studentsacquire new concepts.The teacheraddstheseconcepts
to the conceptmap of the first stage,but doesn'tchangethe relationshipsamong already existing .on..ptr.
Thus. a conceptmap of each stageis not anything else as extensionof a concepi-up oithe prev-ious
stage.
The concept map of the last stage displays all conceptsin the learning .o,r.i. and relationshipsbetrvJen
them' During knowledge assessment
the studentsget a structureof a conceptmap which correspondsto the
learningstage.At the first stageit is an empty structurewith very few initiai conceptsdefined Uy ttre
teacher.
In the subsequentstagesnew conceptsare inciuded in addition with those, which the learnei already
has
correctlv insertedduring the previous stages.In both casesthe set of conceptswhich should be inserted
into
the structureof the concept map is given to the learner.After finishing the conceptmap, a learner submrts
his,her solution and the systemcomparesthe conceptmap of the teacherand the studenf-completed
conceDr
map, giving feedbackabout correctnessof hislher solution.
The developedsystem consistsof the three major parts. The teacher'smodule includesinterface for
conceptmap designand tools for viewing conceptmaps filled by the studentsand resultsof comparisonwith
the map of the teacher.
The learner'smodule provides tools for filling conceptmaps and viewing of the feedbackafter their
comparisonwith teacher'sconceptmaps.
The third module of the system is used by the system administrator,which is responsiblefor the
s\ item maintenance
The primary purposeof the systemis to carry out comparisonof the conceptmaps of the teacherand
the srudent and to -eive a feedback to them. The most important feature of thi ,yri.- is an intelligent
al-eorithmfor concept map analysis,which distinguishesdifferent variations of the corect frlling oithe
conceptmap [7]. It is basedon assumption,that the fact that the learnerunderstandspresenceof relati,onships
betweenconceptshas tire primary value, while the place of conceptswithin the structureof the concept-op
is the secondarything.
The systemhasbeen developedusing the following tools: BorlandJBuilder 9.0.,JGraph,postgreSel
DBMS 8.0.3.and JDBC drir''ersfor PostgreSQl.Thus,the systemis a Web-basedapplicationand ii.an
ie
usedfrom any remoteplace wherethere is an Intemet connection.
Furthermore,the systemis a multi-agentsystem,which consistsof an intelligent agentfor assessment
of leamers' current knou'ledgelevel and a group of human agents,i.e. learnerswho are communicatingwith
this agcnt. The intelligent assessmentaqent is a core of the system as it is responsiblefor the
abovementioned
comparisonof teacher'sand student'sconceptmaps. It is made up of communication,
know,lcdgecvaluation,interactionregisteringand expertagcntsat the moment.
A numbcr of reasonsaffectedthe choice of agenttcchnology.Agents provide simplicity of analysis.
implementation and maintenance of systems and also improve such aspects of their performance as
reliability, computationalefficiency, robustness,responsiveness
[8], etc. They have such propertiesas
autonomy,reactivity,proactivity,socialcapability,capabilitiesof learningand reasoning,adaptability,and
mobility. Agcnts are able to act in complex dynamic environmentsperforming tasks entrustedto them
[4].
All the abovementioned
properticsaredesirablefor intelligenttutoringsystems,too.
The developcdsvstemwas testedon four learningcoursesof socialand cngineeringsciences.In total
74 studentswcre undergonethe testing.After testingstudentswere askedto completc a questionnaire.There
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are fiftcen questionsin the qucstionnaire,seven of them deal with the evaluationof system'sperfotmance
and eight questions are related to the uscd approach based on conccpt maps. As a result sixty three
questionnaireshave been processed.The analysisof the questionnairesrevealedthat the studentspositively
as well as functionality and user interfaceof the
evaluatedthe chosenapproachto knowledgc assessment,
to
use
such
assessment
technique in the courses that will follow. The
They
also
stated
desire
system.
specifieddrawbacks,in their turn, gavenew ideasfor future work.
The systemhas a good potential for further evolution. The main directionsof future work are related
improvementof feedbackgiven to the teacherand
with the deepeningof approachto knowledgeassessment,
to the learner,as well as of user interfaceof the system.
This work has been partly supportedby the EuropeanSocial Fund within the National Programme
"Support for the Carrying out Doctoral Study Program's and Post-DoctoralResearches"project "Support for
the Developmentof Doctoral Studiesat Riga TechnicalUniversity" as A.Anohina is the PhD studentat fuga
TechnicalUniversity.
The main results are outcomesof the researchproject F6962 "Intelligent Systemfor the Effectiveness
Analysis Supportof Process-Oriented
Learning".
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